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LMIOXNjJPlip
Filipinos Surrounded the General

and Two Companies.

THE GUNBOATS TAKE PART.

WhenThsIr Ammunition XVt Kxhamteil
the Atncrlotm nml Tholr t'otiitusniler
llroke Through thu Itebel I.liio From
Thirty to btxtr Ctialtloi.

Manila, Juno II. Gcnoral Lawton
unexpectedly stirred up ono of thu
liveliest engagements of tho wnr.south
nt Las Pinna this morning upon which
occasion American fluid guns were en-
gaged In their Ilrst artillery battle
tgatnst n Filipino battery, coucealod
tn tho jungle.

Companies F and I of tho Twcnty-llrs- t
Infantry wcro nearly surrounded

by a large body of insurgents, but tho
Americans cut tholr way out with

eavy loss.
At daylight to-da- y tho rebels at Ca-tlt- o

Vlcjo dropped two shells from a
big smoothbore gun mounted In front
of tho church in tho navy yard. The
tuily damago done was splintering tho
top of the' huge shears on tho Mote.
The gunboats Call no, Manila and Mo
qui to, then proceeded to dismount tho
pun.

After silencing tho big gun the gun-boa- ts

ran close along shore, bombard-
ing tho rebel position. Tho rebels re-
plied with rllle Are and with tho lira
of some small pieces of artillery. So
vigorous was tho enemy's lira that at
Gr.'O a. m. the gunboat Helena joined
tho small gunboats already named,
and tho Princeton, Monterey nnd
Mouadnock, from their anchorages,
dropped occasional big shells among
tho rebels.

This, apparontly, only served to In-

cite tho rebels, as they kopt up an in-

cessant Are of musketry and artillery
near tho mouth of tho Zapoto river,
two miles north of Dacoor. Tho firo
of all soven war ships wcro concen-
trated on this point shortly after noon,
when tho upper bay preicntcd tho ap-
pearance of being the scene of a groat
naval battle. Tho insurgents were
eventually forced to abandon their
guns after holding out for about four
hours, only to bo confronted by Gen-
eral Lawton's forco on land and in
their rear, whero thoro was heavy
fighting.

Several buildings along the water
front wero destroyed; otherwise tho
effect of tho bombardmont is not
Jen own.

General Lawton took a battalion of
tho Fourteenth regiment and two
companies of tho Twenty-firs- t rcgi-tno- nt

this morning to locate tho
masked robel battery and then two
guns of tho Sixth artillery and four
mountain guns were planted against
it at 000 yards' distance. Tho rebels
had a largo gun from which thoy wcro
firing homc-mad- o cannistor, loaded
with nails, and two smaller guns.
Their shooting was most accurate.
Tho first lot of cannlstcr broke direct-
ly in front of Scott's guns and an-

other shattered tho leg of a private in
the Fourteenth infantry. Several
shots struck the edgo of the town.

Tho country traversed was very bad,
being mainly lagoons, mud and water
fringed with bamboos. As soon as
tho fighting opened tho Americans
were attacked by hidden rillemcn on
all sides, even tho amigos, or "friend-
ly" natives, in tho houses of thu town
shooting in their rear.

The companies of tho Twenty-firs- t
regiment, skirmishing along tho beach
with niulgo guides found, apparently,
a handful of rebels, who retreated.
Tho men of tho Twenty-firs- t regiment
followed and suddenly tho rebels
opened a terrific firo on tho troops
from tho sides and rear. The soldiers
withdrew to tho water's edge, finding
what shelter they could, and were
picked off rapidly. After their am-
munition was nearh, exhausted, the
companies of tho Twenty-firs- t retreat-
ed, but General Lawton dashed down
and rallied tho men.

A Utt'.o group mado a desporat:
stand, General Lawton, Major Starr
and Lieutenants Donovan and Con-
nolly taking rifies from tho wounded
mon, fired at tho enemy, bringing
down soiuo of tho rebel sharpshooters
from a tree. Finally tholr cartridges
wcro all gone and thoy wero forced to
break through tho enemy's flank,
carrying tho wound'd to tho main
body of tho troops.

Lieutenant Donovan, whoso log was
broken, floundered for a. mllo through
a bog after leading his men in tho
faco of a greatly superior force.

General Lawton coascd fighting un-

til reinforcements could be brought.
Two battalions of tho Fourteenth reg-
iment and ono battalion of the Ninth
regiment wcro hurried to tho front
and in tho afternoon tho battlo was
resumed. . ,

Tho Monadnock anchored close to
the shore ami her heavy guns poumlod
tho rebels continuously, while the
smaller war ships, steaming along tho
shore, poured bullets from tholr rapid
firo guns at tho enomy.

Tho Filipino forco engaged appears
to have been, tho largest and bos, or-
ganized body of men which lias-me- t

our troops. Tho Americans wore coin-polle- d

to advanco along narrow roads
and ovor small bridges coiumaudod by
earthworks ten feot thick.

The fighting at Las 1'lnas cmtlnuod
hotly all day long. General Lawton
called out tho wholo forco of 3,000
mon, and at 5 o'clock ho was nblo to
push tho insurgents back only .W)
yards, to tho Zapoto river, whore, thoy
are entrenched. Tho insurgents

and aggressively.
Thoy attempted to turn tho loft fiank
of the American troops. Tho Ameri-
can loss is conservatively estimated
at sixty. At 3 o'clock tho
battlo continues.

IS MAKING READY FOR WAR,

Common. lor of llrltlth Armr Sonillnz
Troop to Smith Afrlov

London, June ll. Commandor-ln-Chie- f
Lord Woheley has been busy

for several days and evenings at tho
war office, propirlng for possible
eventualities In Sjuth Africa. Tho
effective lists of tho first class reserve
have been prepared nnd transporta-
tion for the Firt army corps has been
provisionally arrang.ul. Tho olllecrs
on furlough havj Won warno 1 to hold
themselves In readiness to return to
their regiments. Tho genoral trend
of news, however, is more pacific.

"TurlluV Mitmii-e- r U Ifnppr.
San Fn.VNcisco, Juno 14. Tho Mac-Douou-

Hstate company, which owns
tho building in which tho California
theater is locatod, applied for a writ
of injunction restraining tho produc-
tion of the piny known as "Tho
Turtle." Tho petitioners nllogo that
tho production is immoral and will
Injuro the good name and subsequent
business If tho managers continue
to produce It. Tho action of tho
MneDonougli people wilt doubtless
brought about by the scathing news-
paper criticisms of the play, tho chief
fcaturo of which Is tho widely adver-
tised "disrobing scene." Tho appli-
cation was presented to Judgo Dan-gcrllcl- d,

who granted a temporary In-

junction. It was afterward modified
by tho management of tho company
cutting thu objectionable parts of tho
play.

"Strip" fitroumi Haglng.
GuTiimi:, Okla,, Juno 14 Tho rivers

nnd creeks in tho "strip" are on a
rampage, tho recent continued heavy
rains raising them higher than they
have over been before. Tho Hutchin-
son & Southern railroad bridges over
thu Chlka.kla, near Toukawn, has
been washed away and lodged in n
jam of logs Is all that remains of n
wagon bridge over tho same river.
Tho bridge ovor tho Chllcaskia at
ltlackwoll also has been carried away
by the high water and forces of men
aro at work trying to break tho jams
and lessen the forco on tho piles which
still remain

I'rourhoM Arometl
Chicago, Juno H. Drastic measures

arc imminent in tho I'rcsbyteriau de-
nomination for the punishment of li-

belous criticism of ono minister by
another. At amcetingof the Chicago
presbytery Moderator John II. Uoyd
strongly condemned ecclesiastical li-

belees nnd demanded their punish-
ment in accordance with tho law of
tho church. Tho ministers present
heartily applauded tho remarks of Dr.
Itoyd, clearly indicating tholr sympa-
thy with tho sentiments ho expressed.

General Kins III.
Tacoma, Wash., Juno 14. General

Charles Kin.-r-, who recently returned
from tho l'hlllpplncs, nrrived hero last
evening to visit his cousin, Mra Em-
mons, formerly of Milwaukee. Dur-
ing tho evening an informal reception
was tendered tho distinguished sol-
dier. While Genoral King was mak-
ing a speech to a serenading band ho
was overcame by exhaustion and had
to bo carried Into the house. A phy-
sician was called, who says no serious
results will follow.

Wiintoil to Bob the 1'reiMent.
Washinoton, Juno 14. A respect-

ably dressed elderly man, who gnvo
his ntiino as J. C. Dickoy, was arrested
in front of tho Whlto house and driven
to polico headquarters. Ho was ar-
rested because ho answered tho de-
scription of a man who had escaped
from tho insane nsylum of Washing-
ton county, X. Y.

Hum; Him In Ktllzy.
Skiiadia, Mo., Juuo 14. Gcorgo S.

Jones, a bolt cutter nt tho Missouri
l'jci Ho shops, was hung in ofllgy yes-
terday by his fellow workmen. Last
Saturday night .Jones beat his wife in
a most brutal manner. She wns
found insensible by a neighbor and
removed from her homo and cared for.

Attuml Autl-Tru- tt Meeting.
IIot'sroN, Texas, June 14. Governor

Saycr-- i has reeclvbd acsoptanevs of his
Invitation to attend the anti-tru- st

convention nt St. Louis, September SO,

from Tanner of Illinois. Shaw of Iowa,
Unshnell of Ohio, Pingree of Michi-
gan, Thomas of Colorado, Poyntcr of
Nebraska and Hradloy of Kentucky.

Ilnmo From Muiilln.
San Fiianusco. Juno II. Tho

United States transport St. I'aul ar-
rived from Mnnlla yesterday, tho voy-
age occupying twenty-eigh- t days.
Tho St. I'aul brought thirty-seve- n

passengers, most of whom wero re-
turned soldiers.

Wnnlon for Feiler.il l'enltontlarjr,
Si'uiNoriKr.i), III., Juno 14. Govern-

or Tanner has received tho resigna-
tion of H. W. McClaughrcy as warden
of tho Northern penitentiary at Joliet.
Major McClaughrcy has accepted tho
position of governor of tho national
military prison at Fort Leavenworth,
Kan.

Il.ivnun Adopt General Gomez.
HAVANA, Juno 14, Tho municipal-

ity of Havana has presented to Gen-
eral Maximo, Gomez' a certificate nam-
ing liitn ns au adopted sou of tho city.

Fierce Vlre at Aril mure.
AitDMoitK, Ind. Tor., Juno 14. A

disastrous firo occurred yesterday
morning in Ledbctter & lllodsoo'a con-
fectionery storo and resulted in a loss
of' 800,000, with insuranco estimated
Tho loss of O. W. Garrison, a dry-goo-

morchnnt, is about 830,000,
partly insured.

Are Lynched by Negroct.
Ocor.A, Flo., Juno 14. Two negroes

wero lynched nt Dunnelon last night
by a mob of their own color.

THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

DEWEY ill II

Would Have the Money Collected
for Him Go to a Sailors' Home,

NAVAL CIRCLES MUCH PLEASED

Tho Ai1lnlr.il Uopnrtoil to ll.ro
llltntelf In a 1'rlvAts Telit-cra-

Tho Funil Commltteo lint
Mover Communicated With Hint.

Washington, Juno 1 1. While- un-
willing to accept a homo for himself,
Admiral Dewey Is desirous that tho
money collected for his benefit boused
in tho establishment of a sailors' and
soldiers' homo. A private cablegram
scut by the admiral to a friend gives
the nuthorlty for this statemont.

Tho admiral has not communicated
with tho homo committee, doubtless
because It has novur informed him of
what it Is doing.

Members of tho commltteo nnd
friends of the admiral have been ex-
pecting that ho would decline to re-cel-

tho homo nnd would suggest tho
money bo employed for veterans.

United Stutcs Treasurer Roberts,
who Is also treasurer of tho Dowey
fund said that thu commltteo would
contlnuu Its collection and that when
the sum originally determined upon
had boon raised a decision would be
renched relative to its disposition.

In naval circles generally and
among otllelnls much satisfaction is
felt at tho admiral's decision. It has
been stated that he would find a whlto
elephant In tho homo Intended by tho
commltteo and would prefer to live- as
ha has been accustomed to.

LUNA SAID TO BE KILLED,

A Itoport or tho Aluriler of tho Goners!
T AruIuhIiIo' Guard.

..Nil, A, Juno it. Information be-
lieved to bo reliable has reachod hero
of tho assassination of General Luna
and his aide-de-cam- Lleutennnt Pas-c- o

Hamou, Juno 8, by Agulnaldo's
guard, at tho headquarters of Agul-uald- o.

Luna and Ramon went to tho Fili-
pino headquarters to confer with
Agulnuldo, got into nn altercation
with tho captain of tho guard and ono
of thoin drew a revolver. Tho guards
then killed Luna nnd rinmon with
their bayonets.

Luna has been chief officer of the
Filipinos in the field. There have
been many reports of his dlsscntions
with Agulnnldo and it was said that
tho peace envoys wore sont nt first by
him in opposition to Aguluuldo'a
wishes.

A. 0. U. W. GRAND LODGE.

Important Mnttorn Iloforo tho Setilon
Opening- In Inillttnnpollt.

Indianapolis, Ind., Juno 11. Tho
supremo lodge Ancient Order of
United Workmen was callod to ordor
in tho hall of tho house of represen-
tatives in thu capitol this morn-
ing. Supremo Recorder M. W. Sack-et- t

of Mendville, Pa., said tho
meeting would bo tho most impor-
tant in many respects ever hold
by tho supremo lodge. Ono of tho
most importnnt things to bo consid-
ered is tho auestlou of a surplus fuud.
According to tho statement of tho su-
premo recorder, tho classified plan of
assessment which wont into effect
somo time ago, is meeting with gen-
eral satisfaction, twenty-si- x of tho
thlrty-bl- x jurisdictions havlug adopt-
ed it.

THE NEWARK WAS IN TROUBLE

Nearly Out of Coal and rrovlilont on
Account of a Heavy Storm.

Cmr.i, Juno 14. Word lias reached
hero that tho United States cruiser
Newark, when entering the Pacific
ocean from the Atlantic recently, met
terrlblo weather. After working
against tho calo for several days tho
Newark's cool and provisions became
nearly exhausted and she steered to
Port Low, (Jual tccas islands, where
sho anchored.

A steamboat was sent to tho Chlloe
Islands to report her situation. Tho
Chilian government has sent a steamer
with plenty of coal and provisions to
help tho Nowark.

To Toaeh nt Frlieo Flnt
Washinoton, Juno 14. A cablo dis-

patch from General Otis relative to
tho doparturo of tho Second Oregon
volunteers states that tho roglmont
will bo taken to San Francisco first, for
tho reason that one ship could not car-
ry all of It and It was deslrablo to send
with tho two ships sick and wounded
soldiers, n detachment of tho signal
corps and others who aro homownrd
bound. It is said that as soon as tho
Oregon regiment arrives at San Fran-
cisco the soldiers who do not belong
to it can bo unloaded and tho ships
then proceed up tho coast to tho Co-
lumbia river and Portland. This will
bo determined by tho tlmo of tho ar-
rival of tho volunteers at San Fran-
cisco. . ,

Since the American Uatnn. -

Washinoton, Juno 1. Since Dew-oy'- s

squadron steamed into Manila baj
tho last night of April a year ng(
twenty-thrc- o army expeditious hav
crossed tho Pacific nnd four have gont
by wny of Suez to hold tho now pos'
sessions. Those expeditions havo car-
ried 1,379 ofllcors and 37.287 men.
Nearly 500 additional officers and
nearly 2,000 mon who did not accom-
pany tho regular expeditions have
gono out to Manila. Of tho total
forco up to to-da- y acurcoly 1,000 huvc
returned.

DEATH EtfUEI) ALL

THE AMBITIONS OF A HEAD-
STRONG GIRL.

tVnmlrriMl to the Grvut Clly nnd Hltnt
the Mmi Hb I.o,m1--KI1Im- 1 ller-e- lf

Near III hnppo-r- d Cnrpno llir I.lfn
Hum ii I'luln Moral for OlhtTi.

A few days ago Chicago was startled
oy an attempted double murder. A
young uomiin who found her country
homo too confining found the great
city too narrow to sustain hor good
nnnie, and after succumbing to tho al-
most Inevitable consequences of quit-
ting the parental roof tried to wreak
bloody vengeance on the man. Think-
ing that she had killed him bIio turned
tho weapon to hor own head and In
another Instant she wns In eternity.
All tho hopes and ambitions that led
her away from homo had their mlser-nbl- o

ending in a blood crimsoned
tomb. Such Is usunlly the case with
willful girls who see vo hope in
home.

Perhaps It Is worth tho while to
look into tho antecedents of tho dil

MARTHA

rago murderess, Marthn Mabel Durke.
She was reared at Paw Paw, Mich.,
nnd left home to tako up her abode in
a professor's home. There she learned
stenography.

About seven years ago sho went to
Chicago, believing that tho city would
furnish better opportunities than a
country town. Tho young woman was
now talented and ambitious. Her ap-
plications for employment wero of a
hlghor order than those of most sten-
ographers and sho was successful. Tho
world's fair was then In cxlstenco and
sho went thcro for a position, and a
few weeks later alio was nccepted as
a Eccretnry to tho board of lady man-
agers nnd was provided with apart-
ment.? at the Wlndemere hotel. Whon
the fair ended she still found lucrative
work. Then tho presidential campaign
camo on and Miss Ilurko became sten-
ographer for Mark Hanna, work in
which alio was regarded an expert.

Hut tho bounding health which sho

DAVID J. WILE.
fiad drawn from tho country life of her
girlhood began to fado away. The
delicate color of her checks died out
and her step becamo less elastic as
the weeks dragged by. Her friends
noticed tho chango in her, but ns usual
Bhc said it was nothing; It would soon
pass away; it was but a temporary de-

rangement of tho systom, alio thought,
which would soon yield to exercise and
hyglono. At this tlmo sho was living
with Mrs. George Doano nt C339 Cham-plal- c

avenue. Mrs. Doano had becomo
acquainted with tho ambitious young
woman, struggling alone for a liveli-
hood in the great city and had Invited
her to make hor homo with tho Doano
family, an invitation which Miss
Burke gladly nccopted. Tho close re-
lationship which grew botweea them

ls best expressed by tho farewell let-

ter of the suicide, which was address-
ed to Mra. Doane as "Dear Mother."
When her hpnlth failed so greatly ns
to Intorfero with hor work nnd to be
n subject of constant conrcrn among
her frlcmta Miss Ilurko consented to
professional examination and ndvlco
and learned to her dismay that sho
was suffering with an abdominal
tumor, which would rnuso her death If
not removed. From that tlmo tho hap-
piness1 died out of Mnhcl Iturko's llfo
nnd the light died out of her eyes.
Constantly haunted by the intelli-
gence the doctorH had given her sho
set about making preparations for tho
operation which tho doctors said was
liuprratlvp. Sho know It would be
ctMlly, that sho would ho weeks, per-
haps months, In a hospital after It
war. over, nnd shn had not enough
money to meet tho expenses. Unwill-
ing that Mim. Doane should pay nil or
tho charges, she went to her parents'
home In Coloma, Mich., to toll them
her story nnd Hook financial aid. Ac-

companied by Mrs. Donuo sho made
tho sorrowful Journey to tho home,
which had never been a home to her.
lttvth her parents wore thoro, hut her
mother would not hear her out. Ah

MAIJEL, DUIIKI3. I

soon ns tho unfortunate girl began hor
talo Mrs. Hurke, It is said by tho dead
girl's friends, at onco suspected an-
other causo for hor condition and did
not hesltato to any so.

"Is it this way you havo como hack
hero to dlsgraco us?" sho Is aald to
havo asked her.

For nlno months MIbb Durko lay in
tho hospital and when alio flnnlly did
return to hor Woodlawn home, with
sunken checks and pnlo faco, sho was
not entirely recovered. Indeed, up to
tho day of hor death sho waB under
treatment by a physician, for tho ex-
pected completo recovery never camo
nbout. This fact saddened her wholo
life, though aho gradually regained
her former good looks and went about
quietly in tho society In which sho had
been accustomed to move before her
illness. Sho was bright nnd clover, a
good musician nnd a strikingly pretty
Kin, nun mereioro wns much sought
nfter u"nd had half a dozon admirers.
n-.i- t to Mrs. Doane and other Intlmato
friends eho confided upon her return
from the hospital that sho would never
marry nnd that sho would never allow
any young man to fall in love with her
because ahe could only turn him awny
If ho sought hor hand at last.

On this point sho wns firm, although
her women friends argued that sho
should not dony herself tho pictures
of society altogether. Sho went to
social events of every naturo In Wood-law- n,

but never gave encouragement to
any of her aJlmlrora but once, n young
man whom sho was forced to "give
up" on account of her derangement.

Later thcro camo Into her llfo n ray
of sunshlno nnd hope. David J. Wile,
the nttornoy, brought it. Their man-
ner of meeting was clearly In tho re-
lationship of attorney nnd client. Tho
young woman nail become Imbued
with tho idea that sho had cause for
n suit against n physician for malprac-
tice. It boro upon tho oporatlon she
had undergone. Sho went to tho of-fl- co

of A. S. Trudo to seek his couil-so- l.

That was moro than a year ago.
It was then sho mot Wllo nnd Mr,
Trudo advised her to allow him to
handle her caao. Sho told him of her
case, concealing no portion of It. He
was informed of tho nature of tho n,

a necessary contingent upon
tho bringing of tho suit. WUo is said
to have allowed hor to believe that
thore wero aomo hopos for her to re-
cover. Thoy wero frequently in each
other's company regarding tho matter.
Their acquaintance ripened Into friend-
ship and when flnnlly Wile hod per--

fitinilei! her that she had no ease tie con-
tinued to call upon hor. He had
found a lond of sympathy between
them. They wero both lovers of tnuulo
and thus In MiIr plntonlc sort of way
they enjoyed each other's companion-
ship. Wllo seldom called upon Miss
Uurke after dark, hut neighbors sny
that ho wai nt hor homo almost ovory
Hiindny, Sho novor wont out with
him, It U said, farther perhaps than
occasionally to n nolghlior's house.
Hevoinl or tho residents In tho vicinity
had mado tho acquaintance of Wllo,
but nuno of them know that ho was
married. Months passed by nnd It
wns no secret thnt Miss Ilurko's friend-
ship for Wllo h.id ripened Into lovo.
She possessed for him, her friends

tho pure lovo on which Plato
hinged a philosophy. No argiimonta
could over Induce them to bcltovo
otherwise

Yot thero wns a premonition among
them thnt her courtship would result
In more eorrow and tho same confidnnt
to whom Miss Hurko had confessed her
former pang told her n fow weeks ngo
that slip would cxperlonco such an-
other If sho wero not careful.

"Hut Mr. Wllo knows everything."
Miss Hurko rppllpc. "Ho has known
from tho stnrt and ntlli ho continues
to come mil spend hours with me. Ho
must adiulio my companionship or ho
would uoc continue to call, admire it
an I ndin'irc his. It Is possible for two
porsotir to lovo each othor mentally.
Ours Is n mental attachment."

Then camo tho story to tho enrs of
Mla Ilurko that Wllo was already
married and that ho had n daughter.
Thereupon sho sought out his wlfo
and learned from hor lips that tho
rumor was truo. Her Inst hopo van-
ished. Tho deception, tho wrong prac-
ticed upon her was moro than sho
could endure. Discouraged nnd dis-
heartened beyond all reparation, sho
plotted her own destruction nnd to tako
from tho world with hor tho man sho
loved.

How far sho carried tho plot Into
execution is fresh In tho mind of
everyone. Meeting Wllo by appoint-
ment, thoy wont together to tho Hotel
St. Anthony, at 2703 Wnbash avenuo,
and uigaged tho parlor with its piano
for a few minutes. Miss Ilurko nskod
thu man to play a lovo song thoy had
often ndmlred nnd sang together, and
as hie fingers glided ovor tho keys and
with tho strains of tho music ringing
In hor earn aho shot him twlco. Ho
foil from tho stool, nnd, with tho evi-
dent Impression that ho was killed,
Bin) turned tho smoking revolver to
hnrnolt and sent a bullet through her
heart.

NEW YORK'S WOMAN BURQLAR.

According to tho polico of Lons Is-
land City, burglary Is tho latest pro-
fession adopted by tho gentler sex.
They base their belief upon tho case
of Mary Seaman, with many allasci,
who when arrested on suspicion near
tho Thirty-fourt- h street forry landing
In Long Island City, was found to havo
In her possession n big, mature and
experienced "Jimmy," such ns is used
by tho moot expert cracksmen. The
"Jimmy" was nearly a foot and a half
long. It boro marks of uso, and the
woman could glvo no satisfactory ex-

planation of hnvlng it in hor posses-
sion. Tho Instrument Is largo and
heavy enough to break open nlmost
any door, and showcases could bo en-
tered by means of it almost without
effort. In tho woman's skirt was
found what tho polico describe as "a
shoplifter's pocket," a bag sown Into
ttio skirt about eighteen Inches long
nnd a foot wldo. It was In this "shop-
lifter's pockot" that tho Jimmy vu
concealed. The woman, suspected of
being a professional burglar, or sneak
thief, was arrestod while loitering
near tho ferry bouse. Detectives Kel-
ly and Maginn hadA noticed that sho
carried n basket, and as the crowds
camo from tho boats edged botweon
persons and walkod by their sides.

When arrested the woman claimed
that sho was soiling pencils, and a
fow of them were in tho big covered
basket. Dut her replies wero so eva-
sive and contradictory that tho

took her to tho station houso.
When tho jimmy was found tho woman
said aho had found it In the street.
Sho could not tell whoro, nclthor would
she tell whoro 8ho lived, except by Bay-

ing that she lived in Sixth street, but

'fyv
MARY SEAMAN.

had forgotten tho number. Sho gave
tho nanio of Mary Seaman, but at dll
fcreut times gave othor names.

KaUer n Demi Shot.
Tho Emperor William, desplto the

fact that he has only ono arm with
which he can shoot, is nevertheless
qulto one of the finest shots In Eu-
rope. Lost year ho brought down 897
head of gamo while attending tho
court different shooting parties.

The World' .argot Cemeteries.
At Rookwood, Australia, Is tho larg-

est cemetery In tho world. It covers
2,000 acres. Only a plot of 200 acres
has boen used thm far, in which 100,-0- 00

porsons of all nationalities hare
been burled.


